### Contact Us

**Office Address:**

Aeronautical Development Agency  
Ministry of Defence, PBN: 1718  
Vimanapura Post  
Bengaluru – 560017, India  
**Phone:** 080-25233060/25087002  
**Fax:** 080-25238493  
**Website:** [www.ada.gov.in](http://www.ada.gov.in)

### Project Directors, Technology Directors, Team Leaders and their contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr AK Ghosh, Outstanding Scientist</td>
<td>PD(AMCA)</td>
<td>akghosh[at]jetmail[dot]ada[dot]gov[dot]in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Chennu Ranganayakulu, Outstanding Scientist</td>
<td>TD(GS) &amp; Dir (MM)</td>
<td>ranganayakulu[at]jetmail[dot]ada[dot]gov[dot]in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr NNSSRK Prasad, Outstanding Scientist</td>
<td>PD(LCA AF Mk1A)</td>
<td>nnssrkprasad[at]jetmail[dot]ada[dot]gov[dot]in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri Arindam Banerjee, Outstanding Scientist</td>
<td>TD(AF)</td>
<td>arindam[at]jetmail[dot]ada[dot]gov[dot]in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Santosh P Koruthu, Outstanding Scientist</td>
<td>TD(ARD&amp;P)</td>
<td>koruthu[at]jetmail[dot]ada[dot]gov[dot]in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri Girish G Rao Dixit, Outstanding Scientist</td>
<td>TD (IFCS) &amp; Dir (Admin &amp; HR)</td>
<td>dixit[at]jetmail[dot]ada[dot]gov[dot]in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr V Madhusudana Rao, Outstanding Scientist</td>
<td>PD (LCA AF MK 2)</td>
<td>vmsrao[at]jetmail[dot]ada[dot]gov[dot]in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri G P Ravishankar, Outstanding Scientist</td>
<td>TD(P)</td>
<td>gprav[at]jetmail[dot]ada[dot]gov[dot]in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri TV Vinod Kumar, Outstanding Scientist</td>
<td>PD(LCA – Navy MK II)</td>
<td>vinod[at]jetmail[dot]ada[dot]gov[dot]in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri G Ramakrishnan, Outstanding Scientist</td>
<td>TD (ICT)</td>
<td>ramki[at]jetmail[dot]ada[dot]gov[dot]in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri P Ramachandra</td>
<td>Dir (Planning)</td>
<td>prc[at]jetmail[dot]ada[dot]gov[dot]in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>